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Tho Eiiston Free Pres., which be

fore election predicted that Dr.

Hhull would bo bndly cut, by the
democrats of thnt county, now

finds "that the anticipated support
(for Nesbitt.) out side the republican
ranks wnt not forthcoming," and

that "he was cut in somo instances
by republicans."

Carbon and Monroe have put a

big frost on somebt)dy9 senatorial
pumpkin.

Fire in Methodist Paraonaga
Last evening ab iu 9.20 fire was

discovered in the kitchen part, n

two story wins, of the Methodist
parsonage and before the arrival ol

hose carts, which were howovor
prompt to respond, that part of the
building was probably damaged be-

yond repair. Smoke also consider-
ably injured the contents of the
main house. Both Mr. Scudderand
his wife were absent nnd Mr, Cros-le- y

and the two children had retired
They were, however, aroused nnd
got safely out. Mrs Bchntts, who
lives with family, was in the kitchen
and says the fire originated from an
overturned, kerosene lamp. It is
an unfortunate occurrence for Mr.
Bcudder and his family and they
will have the full sympathy of the
community.

Fortunately there is ample
insurance to cover all loss.

Geo. R. Bufl and Dr. V . B. y

were at Blairstown, N. 0.,
lust Saturday.

Mrs. Van Campen will in future
make her homo with her son, Sher-

wood, in Neton, N". J.
Albert Q. Wallace has leased and

will occupy the house of Mrs
Huguenin on Harford street.

Mrs. Edward Blood of Cuddeback-
ville was a guest with her parents,
T. 11. J. Klein and wife, last Sun
day.

Mrs. Susan Peters and son, John
of Philadelphia and Mis. Belinda
Nyce of Egypt Mills are visiting
relatives In town.

llarry Peters of Bushkill is now
at Silver City, New Mexico, and his
health, which has been greatly mi
paired, is much improved.

Dr. E. F. Buchnor, of Worcester
Mass., who was an instructor At the
teachers' institute here, is now at
the Delaware county institute.

Fred Gumblo has resumed the
meat business at his former place
on Harford street and will be pleased
to serve the people of Milford.

After January 5, 1003, no lawyer
will be admitted to practice in the
supreme court of this state without
having first passed a satisfactory
exainiuatiou before a state board of
examiners.

Governor Stone has appointed a
commission to enquire into the con-
dition of Superior Court Judge
Mitchell and if it 13 found that he is
unable longer to perform his duties

- lie will retire.
The Youth's Companion is a most

excellent paper for young people,
and older ores, too. We have ar-
ranged to take subscription.!! for it
in connection with the Picks which
will be of advantage to those desir-
ing suet! an excellent publication.
Auionir the many noted and enter-taiuin-

writer who will contribute
dunte.? the comitta; year are Giffor.l
Pineliot, f ivsi,-r- , and Homer
Greene of llonesdule.

The fine weather is being fully
occupied in enelo.iing the several
iew hou-'-- t, tielnif erected here.

One fir Jan V. Pim-hnt- . one for
r. ti. E. one for A. 1).

Urowfi and tine for T. ii. Mo. pie. It
is rumored that next spring 'A ill ice
a genuine building boom in town
in lil at the huliie tiuio We exp.rt the

). V. II. It. w.ll hi; f stemiod up the
livi-r- . !f h 'Hi of tl events
1I; n Mi.f'.uJ will be a lively place
an lit rei l.zo her for
lu.-r- j8 no ui.au l; I. y or beuult-f.i- !

to.w; !). in the .

Jilt Stuffed Up
Tlint'B the condition of many sufferers
from catarrh, especially in the morning.
Greet difficulty experienced 111 clear-
ing the bend nti'l throat.

No wonder caf arrh muses headache',
Impairs the tnste, smell and hearing,
polltiteft the breath, (leranRfS the stom-

ach and affects the appetite.
To cure catarrh, treatment must be

constitutional alterative and tonic.
'I wm m"icte,t with rntnrrh. I took

medicines, of different kinds, giving eie h
a fair trial; hut Knulunlly crew worse until
I could hnrilly hear, taste or smell. I then
concluded to try Hood's SnrsnrxirlllR, and
atter tnklnff five tint tics I was cured and
have not had any return of the disease
since." EroKHE Forbes, Lebanon, Kan.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrhit soothes and ptrenffth-en- s

the mucous umhrane and builds
up the whole system.

Real Estate Transfer
Frederick Wehinger to Adam

Dilger, 1 acre on Pennsylvania av
enue at Bells lane, 400.

Charles D. Wallace to Orwin W.

Lee, 10 acres, Lohmnn, near Bush-kill- ,

2t)0.

Jane R. Senile to J. Victor Rosen- -

crans, one acre, Delaware, Shady
Lawn Cottage, 'l

Stephen D. Wells to Dr. John D

Macl'herson, acre, Bhohola, tlO.

Hiram Smith to Christian Miller,
49 acres, near Bushkill, Lehman,

H. F. Sehalhoss to l Von Wyck.
50 acres, Lnckawnxen, 110.

T. Von Wyck to William Allen,
SO acres, Lacknwnxen, fl.

Hnttie Drake to Calvin Cron, 50

acres, Delaware,

Joseph A. Runyon to Samuel Ven- -

nie, 25 acres, Blooming Grove, part
of Martin Neleigh, 11800.

Geo. Dnumnnu, treasurer, to Sam
uel Vennio, 188 acres, Blooming
Grove, part of Theodore Bowhanan,
tax.

J. B. Westbrook, treasurer, to
same grantee, 51 acres.jpart of John
Singer, Dinguian.

G. F. Rowland, treasurer, to same
grantee, 207 acres, part same tract,
Dingman.

George Daumnnn, treasurer, to
Commissioners, 157 acres, same
tract.

Commissioners to Samuel Vennie,
same land.

J. B. Westbrook, treasurer, to
George Pierson, 115 acres, Peter
Brunner, Blooming Grove.

George Daumann, treasurer, to
George Pierson, 300 acres, same
tract.

George Gregory, Bheriff, to Sarah
L. JFreitlenstein, lot 154, Matamor
as, $958.

John Hailing to Charles E. Travis
30 acres, Dingman, part Charlotte
Ruston, 1200.

Charles E. Travis to Frank Travis,
same land, $2.

The demand from Hawaii and the
Philippines for the admission of
Chinese labor to those islands under
certain restrictions, should not, be
cause of prejudice and popular clam
or, !e dismissed without consider
ation.

In Hawaii, the need of such labor
is beyond dispute as the increase in
acreage under cultivation has far
outstripped the supply oT labor. In
the Philippines, the conditions are
even worse' White men will not
and cannot do the work demanded
in developing the vast resources of
our tropical possessions. The native
cannot be depended upon. He only
works by fits and starts when neoos
sity drives him to toil.

If by restrictions the Chinese can
be prevented coming from the islands
to this country and so competing
with our own labor, there can cer
tainly be no objection to admitting a
limited number to meet the absolute
demands of the situation. It seems
that any other jioliey would destroy
the industries in Hawaii and serious
ly retard, if not entirely prevent, the
progress of development in the Phil
ippines.

Senator Sp.ioner's return to the
senate seems to lie assured. How
ever there are reports of a strong
right to be made against him because
of his failure to support the state
platform when called upon.

Expected reports of the wholesale
closing of school houses have fa lie
to materialize, let we nave on
page ,l7'., of "Tiie Kir.st Battle," by
William J. Bryan, the follow ing an
luiuneeinent:

".Mark my word, if the gold stand
ard goes on and the people continue
to complain, the udvo
cale, Hiieiil ut trying to improve
the condition of the people, will be

that you close your
schools, so that the people will not
realize how much you are suffering."

Ofivu;e v,a nuU) ml or two
in this. The gold standard has gone
on, we believe, but for some reason
the people have failed to make the
expected complaints, and even on the
4llt of NoveinU-- voted to continue
tin- - gold standard advocates in power.

iV' for the l'Kr.-- S.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(Hy Hev. F,. M. fincad.)

The failure to have our usual
items; in this space last week was
due to cireinstances more than ne-

glect,. The pastor was en joying our
of tho plofisiintest weeks imaginable
at the Edgemere club house at Sil-

ver Lake. The occasion was a
hunting expedition in company with
Richard Nilis and three others who
joined tho party later in the week.
Tho guide, Stoll Jagger, certainly
knows where the game is, nnd the
writer is proud to have captured
the first and only deer he ever saw
in the woods. Mr. nod Mrtr Aunust
Mercter did the entertaining nnd
nothing for comfort anil- enjoyment
was lacking. Such trips put ozone
into the blood and make life exhila-
rating. 'We wish nil who would en
joy nature in her 'wildest gnrb
might have a similar vacation.

The pastor enjoyed the Masonic
gathering at Hawloy Tuesday night
which celebrated the sosquicentPtiial
of tho initial ion of George Wash- -

ington into that fraternity. While
some are bitterly opposed to secret
societies still there is much good in
many of them. Tho Masonio fra
ternity has a great deal more that is
good and commendable than it has
of questional cha motor. To be sure
it is not infallible or perfect but n

good mason is tho next best life in
this world to a consistent, blameless
christian. The writer was invited
to speak to the gathering and while
lie endenvored to present views en-

tirely in keeping with his calling
the brethern gnve their undivided
attention and personally gnve their
appreciation and npprovnl. If men
do not come to us we must go to
them enrnest'y, sympnthetically
and candidly.

Why Don't. TheyP
We hnve heard a great deal of

trusts nnd corporations during the
recent campaign.. Of course they are
to be "curbed," etc. But why Is It,
then when there Is an opportunity
of checking some specific wrong at-

tempted or favor asked in the way
of special legislation, do not our
Democratic Congress unite with
those republican members who op
pose such legislation and vote it
down? They waste their strength
talking of the trusts In tones of thun-

der, but they will vote to give the
Pennsylvania and the Baltimore and
Ohio railroads as much government
land in the District of Columbia lis

the roads may demand, and to ap-

propriate several million dollars to
aid those poor corporations in mak
ing the Improvements required by a
growing business. Their votes last
session and their recent speeches are
rather incongruous. Perhaps,
though, they really believe that
there are certain "good" trusts.

Government receipts from v all
sources for the month of October
were 61,391,202; expenditures, 5,

leaving a balance of nearly
four and a half millions to be addetl
to the surplus in the treasury.

Consumption

Salt pork is a famous ed

remedy for con-
sumption. "Eat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive 50 and 100
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food the consumptive needs
most.

Scott'sEmulsi-oisthemod-er- n

method of feeding fat to
the consumptive. Pork is too
rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion is the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, , is half the battle, but
Scott's Emulsion does more
than that. There is some-
thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos-phite- s

in Scott's Emulsion
that puts new life into the
weak parts and has a special
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be
sent free upon request.

He ture that tliis picture in
tlie fon ol a Ul,e! , on tl

.a,,(cr of every Untie of
huiL;un y,,u buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHUM1STS,
409 Pearl St., N. V.
Joe. msd ft; all dniist.

IT .MATTERS NOT

IIow'Sick'You Are or How
Many Physicians Have

Failed to Help You.

Dr. Pnvid Kennedy's Fsvorite
will Cure You if Cure is Possible.

Doctors are not Infallible and there are
many Instances where they have decided
a cae xvns hcijteless and then the patients
astonished everyone by getting- well and
the sole cause of their cure was fr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Kemedy. A in
point is that of James Lettuce of Cana-johuri-

N. Y., who writes:
" Some yniirs aco i Wt artirke'l with pnfns

rn rry back and thnt wore fesrlul In tlis
etren,rt. cou i not control my iys nt
all and whatcamfrom thsm wis mucous nnd
bloooV was in a wrrrWs stste and su.lflred
Intensely. A prominent pliyslcisn of Albiny.
N. Y., d.oHd that art rrstion was all
that would ssva me. dreirfed tiit and

to laks Or. Dlvid Knnadv's Favorite
Remedy, 1 telt better almost Instantly. When
i had taken about two bottisSj the flow from
the bladder was much cleaner, the pam stop-
ped, and i was saved Irom the lUrBeon's knife
and am now wall."; - '

Dr. W. It. Morse, the famous physi-
cian of Westfield, N. J.,iiiis this to say
of this great medicine: 1

" I have known K to cure- - chronic inflam-
mation of the kidnevs. whe-- the attending
physician pronounced the cas-- incurable."
No form of kidney, liver, bladder or

blood disease, or the distressing sLkness-- k

so common to women, can long with-

stand the grcnt curative power of this
famous specific. Its record of cures has
made it famous In medical circles every,
where. , , ,

tt in for sate bv all druggist In the
JVrtw BO CeniSlza and the regular
ft .no sin bottWless than a cent a dose.

Sample lioilUafik for trial, fret by mail.
Or. David Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y.

Or. rhtTld Salt Kham Crt-a- enrol
Old Son-i- , Skin and Scrofulom lllaeaaea. Cue.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Tfy ftKV.' CT. E. rWllEK.)-Th-

topic for riext Sabbath morn
ing is "A PlttbCof Prayer," and for
the evening, "'A' Fatat Mistake".

November 30th hns' been deeided
upon as Decision Day iti the Sabbath
school. ' This will be followed by
two weeks of special revival meet

'ings. ' '

The resiling of the Thanksgiving
proclaintition of the president re-

minds us that (fie union service this
year will be held ili our church.

The services at Union have been
unusually Itirge Of late'. Groat int-

erest is manifested in the Christmav
service. We anticipate' a large time
before the school closes for the win-

ter. Mr Anglo i to bet congratula-
ted on the state of the school, and
especially in having so good an
organist and musician as Mrs. e

to train the children and lead
the singing.

Thn large nttedanee.at the home
school last fc?abbf!tli was also a cause
fot rejoicing. Jljijisis. the season of
the year when the labors of the au-

tumn are nearly over, the vacation
seasou of ' thosel engaged in the
boarding business ended and we are
getting together for the winters
work. May tht' numbers and inter-
est increase.

The large congregations at both
services last Hahbath, especially the
morning service, 'were ah inspiration
to the pastor. , If 'we all could know
how much good was done by the
simple fact of church attendance no
vacant places would be.seen in any
of our churches, (

The next in th'e list 6f entertain-ment- s

under the' auspices of the Ep
worth League will take place at
Brown's Hall rxt vvftek. Friday
nitfht. the 21st, Miss Norton will
then give her wpll known recital.

The meeting; 6f the Prohibition
Alliance will b0ield iiext Tuesday
evening in tlw i basement of the
church. This twill a genera)
meeting, and all fiionds of temper
ance are urged? attend. An ao
count of the progress of the temp
eranee move wiy ba given, and t

y;eneral address, also.. Push on in
the ureat reform. Lpit no one be
asleep while drunkards die, doomed

In 1S00 the people were prosperous,
but a good many of them did not
know it. ' It was ding-donge- d into
their ears that they ought to be
better off. Thejf confuted to try
something which' would make them
thus better off. Will they be likely
to allow the same programme to be

carried out again? Not, we think,
until new generations arise which
knew not the times of lHlKJ-'iif- i.

Jumped on 1 Ten Penny Nail

The little dnrighter 'of Mr. J. N.

Powell jiimpod on an inverted rake
made of tet penv nails, and thrust
one nail entirely through her fool
and a second cue half way through
Chamberlain's Pain Balm was
promptly applied and five minutes
later the pain had disappeared and
no more suffering was experienced.
In three ditys tho child Svas wearing
her shoe as usuul and with absolute-
ly no discomfort.. Mr. Powell is a

well known nicrt Luiit cf Forklaud,
Yu. I'uiu Balm is an untiseptio and
heals such injuries without matura-
tion and in one third the time re-

quited by the u.sunl treatment. For
sale by A. W. Boleh and Son, Msta-molli-

till drug and general atoree,
in Pike county.

Adverti In the PltKss.

Fal1 Style of the

26,00 a00"raff
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JOHNSON

Our bodies are and
so when a cough lingers for weeks
or months nature Is with her
work and may never catch up unless
you aid.

A) I

62
Of Cod liver Oil has a specific action
on the lungs and air passages. It

cures deep seated coughs and all JlJ
wasting diseases. ' It Increases
weight, strength and energy Better k,

than other emulsions because al- -

ways fresh. sPrice 50c.

C. 0. AHMSTUONG

Druggist. S

THE
NEW YORK WORLD

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

Read Wherever the Engllesh
Language Is Spoken

Tho Thrice-n-Wei'- World was a bril
liant e lioness In tho higiiiniiig and has
lii'Pti stomllly rovlti(t ever Binee. Time
Is the test of nil hliifrs, nnd has Btn? Its 'sent
of approval on the Thrice-ii-Wev- k World,
which Is widely circulated In every state
and territory of the Union, and wherever
there are people who can read our mother
tongue.

This pnper for the coming winter nnd
the year ISH'U, will iiinkeitH news service,
If possible, more extensive tliim ever. All
events of importance, no mutter where
they happen, are reported accurately and
promptly.

The suhscriher for only one dollnra year
gets three pnpers cverv week nnd more
news nnd general rending tnan most great
dailies can furnish at Ave or six times the
price.

The Thrlce-R-Wee- k World Is absolutely
fair lu Us political news. Partisan bias Is
never allowed to affect Its news columns,
and democrat and republican nlike nun ob-

tain In Its pages truthful accounts of all
the grout political campaigns.

lu audition to nil the news the Thrlce-a-Wee-

World furnlslins the best serial Ac-

tion, elaborate market reports and other
features of Interest.

The Thrlce-n-Wee- World's regular sub-
scription i rite Is only $1 per year and thip
pays for 156 pnpcrB. Wo otTcr tills d

newspnper uud the Pike County
Press together one jeur for It!.

The rej'uhir subscription price of the
t.vo papers is 50.

A Violent Attack ol Croup Cured '
"Last winter an infant child of

mine had croup in a violent form,"
aays Elder John W. Itocers, a Chris-
tian evangelist, of Filley, Mo. "I
gave her a few doses of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and in a short
time all danger was past and the
child recovered." This remedy not
only cures croup, but when given as
soon as the first symptoms appear,
will prevent the attack. Itcontains
no opium or other harmful sub-

stance and may be given as confi-
dently to a baby ns to an adult. For
sale by A. W. Balch and Hon, Mata.
moras, all drug and general stores
in Pike county.

It is reported that between 40,0)0
and 60,000 colonists have gone into
the far western, northwestern and
southwestern States during the past
two months. The movement
home makers ami settlers has never
been so great in the history of west
ern railroads, the western states
are anxious to Imve the government
irrigation works commence construc-
tion at the earliest possible date.

A. W. Baleh and Son, Matamoras,
all drug and general stores iu Pike
county guarantee every bottle of
Chamberlain 'a Cough Remedy and
will refund the money to anyone
who is not sn tie tied atter using two-thud- s

of the contents. This is the
best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup aud
whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any ten-

dency of a cold to result in pridu-moni-

2 26 03

Douglas Shoe

THE WORLDS LARf.EST
.3,9P3.50 SHOE factory

f a
--J

FITTER OF
PORT JERVIS

FEET

Ifyclufs lew fork

Store Sews
Blanket "When you see

Bargains the word bar
gain in our

"iuIs" you can bank upon
its meaning- - just what it
implies. Good merchandise
at less than the normal
priec. There's a. sharp
competition lietwcen King
Cotton and wool. Cotton
properly handled and
ileeecd makes a comfortable
blanket Our purchases of
cotton and wool blankets
were made early in summer
at special advantage in
price. You share with us
in saving.

Bales of We think
Bed Comforts you will

. it to
.your interest to visit the
section devoted to "comfort-
able" selling during the
next few days. Values wih
pleasantly surprise you. Oui
comfortables are not of the
soggy, heavy variety, but

JO 5
a con,
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide, Calf skin, Dog
skin, or any other kind
of hide or skin, and let
us tan it with the hair
on, spft, light, odorless
and
rug, coat or gloves.

But first get our Catalnfrtie,
giving prices, and our shipping
tags and Instructions, so as to
avoid mistaken. We also buy
raw furs. '

THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
lio Mill Street, baches ter, N. V.

Table
Dainties.

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and

for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

Water Curt for Chronic Constipation

Take two cap of hot water half
an hour before each meal and just
bofore going to bed, also a cup of
water, hot or cold, about two hours
after each meal. Take lots of out-

door exercise walk, ride, drive.
Make a habit of this and in
many oases chronio constipation
may be cured without the use of
any medicine. When u purgative is
required take aomething mild and
gentle like Chamberlain's Htomaeh
and Liver Tablets. For sale by A

. Balch and Son, Matamoras, all
drug and general stores in Pike
county.

Rumor says that the railroad will
be extended from Branchville to
Culvers Luke to obtain ice this
winter within the neit three
mouths, and that it may cross the
uiountaiu Into the Dolawaro valley.

Just Received ! !

J .iU.t VJ JJJ J.

e'ri.'JJJ.
ioTJ

AGENT

made of light, fluffy cotton
and well covered. Price
98c to $2.50. Silkolenc,
calico and sateen covered.
Down comfortables $4.75 to
$0.55. Good
for - above is our line of
crocheted and Marseilles
quilts at. 98c to $i. '

Corner for Our Just i n- -

Men Friends side is the
men's de-

partment and well equipped
it is these days for the needs
of our men friends. New-

est in fall shirts are here,
prettiest offerings in neck-
wear, all the proper weights
and sizes in underwear,
snug pajamas and warm
night ' shirts, liberal sized
handkerchiefs, correct collars
and. cuffs, of the
advertised makes, silk muff-

lers for chilly evenings and
a most complete stock of
the proper jewelry in pins,
bul tons, studs, etc.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeoih
Ofllce and residence TSrond street,

1 ext Court Mouse. MILKOHI), PA.'

H. E.Em erson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

Fire Insurance.
OLD Kl:i.l AHI.K COMPANIES.

HATKS KEASONAIll.K.

Charlss O. Wood. Agt.
Successor to J. J. Hart. ,

fsy-Ofli- ce In rear of Residence on Ann St.
Milford, Plko Co., Pa.

You k JMk
That we
are offer-

ing real

Bargains
In Shoes

and footwear for men,
women and children?

Give Us a Call and See

for Yourself.

Ryman & Wells.

Don't Accept a Substute !

When you ask for Cascarets be
sure you get the genuine Cascarets
Candy Cathartic! Don't accept
fraudulent substitutes, imitations or
counterfeits! tablets stamp-
ed C. C. C. Never sold iu bulk.
All druggi.ts, lot.

WYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE
Stroudsburg, Pa.

vegetables.
Everything

regular

companion

suspenders

Genuine


